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eor, and doeatic andidate thinkr the Senate "o'er-
steps themodesty of his nature," in making the
lsbor-df sa.laaa'd-warking man a term of con-
teshptuiapti 4esignatisn-and to a man of larger
interesigin the city than himself.

it is true that Capt. James Davis is a pile-
driver, and does not think hard, honest labor
the least inathe world.a reproach to him. He
knows veir•eell that hard work has made him
the poessosr. of character, influence and public
respect. He has by his'whole life proved him-

aelfhard-working man, and will be such in the
Legislature. Mr. King certainly is versed in

legal niceties, etc., of which "that Pile-Dri-
ver" knows nothing; but in a clear, practical,
$mmon sense knowledge of every day matters,

of public interests and the wants of the people,
Cajt Davis iss, we think, as certainly vastly his
superior. We hope Mr. King will not deem us
peironal, insulting or abusive if we present the
rPile-Driver" as his social equal, not to be

bmpapared with -him in legal knowledge, but
greatly stronger than he in every day common
sense. Capt. Davis is, we are confident, even
more liberal than Mr. King, as we expect he
would not object to recognize any respectable
lawyer as a very decent and respectable sort of
candidate, even against a "Pile-Driver." Mr.
King, himself, is what Mr. Sould certified "Mr.
Hdbert" is, "a man of education and of char-
eater," but he will pardon us if we say that
such remarks are not in the good taste we should
expect from him, and that " that Pile-Driver "
may, without offence " stand between his nobil-
ity and the wind," even though he be not per-
fumed in the aristocratic essence of a profession.
Capt. Davis is a clear-headed, well-informed,
public-spirited, practical man, and could say
more in ten words about levees, internal im-
provements, etc., than Mr. King could in one
thousand.

Another of Mr. King's electioneering pleas is,
that he killed off that terrible fire-eater, Sould,
and that now, as the friends of his distinguished
victim wish to kill him (King), the whigs should
come in to his rescue. We cannot see that the
whigs owe him any gratitude in the premises,
sailess he killed Sould off for their special bene-
fit. If he did, he can come into the whig
ranks-put himself under bonds to cease play-
ing Jack the Giant-killer-and bide his time
for promotion to office.

So much, by way of introductory to the fol-
lowing communication from one of our most re-
spectable citizens :

Editors Creesenl-
" who killed Cook Robin ?
I, says (King) the Sparrow,
With my bow and arrow,
S Illed Coosk iobln."

kome men have the idea Whigs are soft, that they will
voteftl any warrior who will kill an enemy, that theirspecial service for the country demand of the whigs to
rally around democrats and elect them " State Senators.',
Indlvliduals who voted against the constitution are now
whinlng round.the Distriot Courts begging whigs to resm
one theni fmon the defeat that awaits them from the
"'Soul1 " perty-their only chance of succees being in the
magnanmity of the whigs, and the desertion of the latter
from their candidates, especially the ' Pile"irhier."

They are equsally plaintive in their song to the natural.
led oitienes for their votes,after having voted to di-fran-
ohle thema. And we find them seeking the acquaintance
of thevory indlviduals, sollciting the votes of those whom
they roted to deprive of the rights and privileges of free
eitzeise.
Buchthlga are amusing to whigs. The locos see theirdefeat, and the whigs laugh in their sleeves at them.

they say they can't be elected without whig votes ; and
:6e wom't ir elected withb the. certain.

CO'r tlr Teues.

o TCn AIts.-Bring out the big gun ! The eastern mail
oame through yesterday, bringing dates from all pointsas
iate a due. Something h. happened.

!.'Weyeterday received some Calliarnia papers bythe
w a w Yok, rbut they re no 0ater than were received
beo'by the Phtladophio.

SThaLs to the Falcon for late Lonot rlle and Cincinnati
papers. _

Thanks to the steamship Texas, Capt. Lawless, for late
texas papers.

Laoscr' FAse AT Aneon HaLA..-This charitable source
of recreation and pleasure is still open to the public
fair ladlesr e yet ready and eager to plead the orphan's
cause, and they have rich wares to tempt the liberality of
those whose sympathies their eloquence has aroused. We
acknowledge the receipt froun them of :The Orphan s
douvenir," an ephemeral journal, edited with taste and
spirit, and handsomely published

Fre Sar...-.Mr. T. O. Noeel now has in his shed, at
the Stook Landing, ten of the most magnificent sheep,ever brought to this city or ever fattened to gratify an epi-
ourean palate. They took the premium at the Lexingtono.
Paris and Eminence fairs, in Kentucky. and if their ap-
pointed time had not come, would probbly take the pre-
miumat every fair in eteation. Five of them weigh 120i
Ibs. Mr. Ebenezer Mitobell, for forty years a dealer insheep, brought them to this city on the Chancellor. They
are to undergo martyrdom, and then to be distributed (csc
hereafter to be announced) upon the stalls of our butch.
ore, for christmas feasting. Turkles ought to be ambitious
and fatten up at once.

THx CoAMPBLL MINSTIuaL- Old F•1eUote' H•ll.-The
Campbells made their first appearance for the season, at
the Odd Fellows' tall, last night, and it is long since we
have feasted our eyes on a more brilliait array of beauty.
or a larger or more fashionable audience. than greeted the
Minstrels on the occasion. The Hall itself, immense as it
It, with its magnificent chandeliers and gorgeous decora-
tions surpassing in beauty and size any room in the Uni-
ted States, lent much of the enchantment and pleasure of
the scene. It was etimated that the audience numbered
between fifteen hundred and two thousand persons:, and
we hesitate not to say that not a ringle one went away
dissatisfied with the entertainment.

The Campbelle exoeeded the most extravagant antiel.
pations which had been formed by the fame which has
preceded them during their trip down the river. They
were thought to be- as they were-excellent when they
last appeared in NewOrlenns, but they have, in addition
to the strength which has been added to the company
improved to a degree closely approachlug perfection. Mr
Burdett, the musical director, is an accomplished musi-
cian; indeed, we might say the tame of the while ceo.l
tpny. The hallads of 

"
Lilly Dale," by Mr. Campobell, and

"Farewell to Tennessee," by Mr. Prendergast, are among
the sweetest and most touching thicgs we have ever heard.
and Mr. P.'s falsetto notes in the concluding piece aston-
ishd and delighted all preseut. Mr. Itumsey is an ac-
complished vocalist and a ine actor. The inimitable Es-
pinom drew down the most enthuilastic applause by his
graceful dancing. We have not space to describe the
whole performance, and only ak our citizens to see and
hear for themselves. They cannot fail to be pleased.

ST. CHARLES THEr.Ta.--Mr. and Mrs. Williams were
greeted with a full house again last night, and as usual,
their acting was applauded to the echo. They appear
again to-night.

The Brahmin Cattle, at the Museum and Menagerie.
continue to attract thousands of isitors. No one should
miss seeing them.

The Wax Figures, at Commercial Hall on St. Charles
otreet, are still on exhibition, and they are really worth a
visit. The diorama views are beautiful.

Too Sotoo O6tooo.-The glont boy at Odd Fellows'
I[all oontionuo to attract laog numberso of theo curious.
and all pleased with their vooito. His Loftiones to amitble
and agreeaobleIn onveratooion, and i+ n great foavoite with
the ladies. Hie romainis in the city bot toofew ddys longer

Too Soooos.--Extrto' Hobs" areo proomiod for lunch
at the Shades ot,.dy, and as the lunoh is aowayo good,
something otoo may be expected.

Toe F.oo.-.-Thibj ecollent steamr bos. we learn.
changed oooooooand to now under (bt commo od of Capt.
J. S. Nel, tormoriy If the . Ilu.gnritn." for whomt w beh
spook oeroy stoooos. hole Iloaveooor to'ooiunoo on Frldoy,
pooitively.

- uoo' Su.ooo-Io addition to ttbo tico aoootmmodatdooo
b. lobt ofgood things aIlwys to ho lood at Samoo

N1101. St. Charles 00re0t, the oploodid lorge room
-oonhas ltatoty been ttetod up ; and for per-
%.ojsoe. In town more plbootot. All tho

EI b obtabood attSws, man ldO'a
JftI IO ggir u igls4.

flfltED o T.e aOBEnCUT.
1to Na o tional 11*.

Oongreasiomal Proceedings.
Wasn.Ra es Decembnr 20.

The Kentucky eleoton ease eliited coaniderable further
debate this morning, Mr. Dougias, of Illinois, made a
speech in favor of tMerrtweather's claim; and Rusk, of
Tensa;spokhei behalf of Dixon. The vote was at length
tnena,and united in a majority of 11 in favor of Dlxon,
the vote standing 2 yeasagainst 1t nays. Mr. Dixon was
then sworn and took his seat.

Nothing of any moment has been done to-day In the
House.

California Arrival.
NHw Yonr, December 20.

The steamship United States has arrived here from As-
pinwall bringing three hundred and fifty thousand dollars
worth of gold dust.

Ohio River.
PIrreanncn, December 20.

The river here is now falling with 9 feet 8 inches water
in the channel.

Ci•CaesAnl, December 20.

The river here is rising. Weather warm.
LTIonBILls, December 20.

The river here is now rising.
Later from South America.

NEoW You, December 20.
Advices have been roeived here from Valparaiso to the

15th November. The tovernment of Peru was quietly

concentrating its forces, with the supposed object of re-
sisting the demands of Ecuador.

More California Arriv als
NEw YonK.'Ledemhr 20.

The steamer Star of the West has arriverd t re from San
Juan de Nicaragua, which place she left on the 10th lost.
The Cherokee has arrived from New Orleans via Hlavana.
having left the latter place on the 14th oinst. No hindrance
was offered to the free oommuniaotion of her offcerb and
passengers with the shore.

Senator King.
W sluour ro,. December 20.

The disease with which the lion. IW. R. King is aflicted.
and which has compelled him to resign the Presidency of
the Senate, is an affection of the lungs. similar to the
complaint of Mr. Clay.

Ohio River-Steamboats.
LoUlVILLtE, December 20. ,. t

The river is rising, with Feven feet water in the canal
The steamboats Ilungarina. the Mary Hunt, the Midas
and the Iowa have arrived. and the Sam CLeon has de-

parted for New Orleans.
Losts L.. December 21.

The river here is still rising. The steamboats Reindeer,
Lewis Whiteman and Yuba have arrived, and the Swal-
low has departed for New Orleans.

Si. Lol, December2l1.
The river here is now falling. and much floating ice

runniog.
rVuaseno,. December 21.

The steamboats T. P. Leathers and Southern fD-ll- have
passed here to-day, bound for New Orleane-the former at
1 and the latter at 7.30 r. o.

SThe Candidates and the Public Weal.
Meessrs. Editorsefthe Cretent--But a few months since,da deep and absorbing interest pervaded the whole com-

d multy as to the acceptance or rejection of the new Con-

e ltution i and now, since Its acceptance. that solicitude
seems tohave subsided, and the bemnlts wchic were ex-
pected to follow from a more liberal organic law, are pre-
sumed. as a necessary consequence, to follow the adoptiong of the Constitution. We, like the indolent farmer, seem

to think it is only necessary to sow the seed, and to leave
the rest to Providence. While Providence, witl a kind
and beneficent hand, ministers much to the wants of man.
yet having endowed him with the faculties necessary to
accomplish the ends of his creation, however good the seed
he may scatter, without proper attention they will either
turn to tares or be overrun with weeds. And while much
has been acomnplished in the adoption of a Constitution
which unfetters the energies of the people. and renders
the resources of the State susceptible of being developed.
yet the adoption of that Constitution is not the establish.
ment of general principles,r requiring specifie legislation to
give to them life and vitality. It, therefore. becomes a
matter of deep and vital import mee to learn the past ac-
tion. and present opinions of those whosne duty it will be
by legislative enactments, to give such direetion to these
general principles as will inure t tthe weal or woe of the
country.
If it was desirable that the State should be relieved from

the restrictions of the old Constitution, and he permitted
to take such steps at will tend to develop its resources.
and to enable it to enter into an honorable rivalry with
its islter States, of how much importance is it that the
Legislature should be composed of men whose opinions
and whose past action show that they felt the necessity of
thin reformation, and that their opinions are in keeping
with the progress of the age. Useless, indeed, will it have
been to have established a more liber organic law if the
coming Legislature shall not be aoluated by opinions and
sentiments in keeping with that liberal policy. The adop-
tion of the new Constitution spread a buoyancy of ht,pe
over the whole land, which was felt in cvery avocation of
life. Each one felt that the chills of winter were gone,

Sand thatthe spring time had come. State and city secu-
srities rapidly advanced, and we now witnes the rare and
pleasing fact that they are above par. Beal estate hat
felt the genial Warmth of the hopel for public impmve-
meets, nladyldnal enterprise has received a new impulse,
which. if not checked in its development, will soon make
New Orleans in reality the Queen City of the West.
Strange, then, is it that those who are so deeply interested
in the prosperity of State and city. should look so calmly
and quietly on the coming election. while party lines mrust
necessarily. to a considerable extent. govern the contest.
yet there are questions of domestic policy of such com-
manding importance as to claim the serious consideration
of those who fieel that their hopes and destiny are identi-
fed with that of the city and State. Upon the conmng
Legislature will devolve the important duty of establish-
ing that polcly. which, while it protects the Stabte ['rm
prodigality, yet will secure tne clnpletion of theun gralnt
lines of internal improvements, and enable them to ac-
complish their great and hmportant nminsion. On it. too.
will devolve th dutly of stabllishing a systom of free
banks, which, while it will -eneentr.t•e ecapital. and thoa
fiacilitate commerce and manufactures. yet will be so
guarded and protected as to sectre the community from
reckless speculators and an irredeemable eurreney tiaw
careful, then, should the people bi in seleting the agents
who are to carry out their great meaenrecs.
Surely. prudence and the most ordinary dictates of rea-

son will counel theml not to intrust thie maturing of
these important meanure to those who were opposed to
the adoption of the new Constitution. Those who were
so far behind the age as to prefer the restrictions of the
old to the liberal provisions of the new Constitution, are
not safe agents to develop the principles upon which the
new Constitution rests. It being a queition. then, of vital
importance, the people have a right to know what was
the course which the several gentlemen who are now can-didates for a seat in the next Legislature. lpuruced in the
adoption of the new Constitution.
Did they vote for or against it ? It against it. wnas thir

opposition founded upon any other provision than the
balis representatioan ? f so, what were those provieiornu
and what are thie remedies by which they propose to cer-
rott those imperfections ? It lected, wlhat will be their
policy In relation to the present projected railroads, and
what facilities will they afnord for the future development
of the country ?
What will be their policy as t tthe establiltment of a

system of free Ianns ?.
These questions. Mensrs. Editnrc are meoat pertinent, for

it is said on the street that mltny of the gentlemen cwhot
are aspirants for a seat in the Legislature, not only voted
against the Constitution. but were revn opposed to the
call for a Convention. Surely. those who prove the de-
ductions of their reason, or who, in their daily avocations
have felt the necessity of a chanLge in the organic haw.
are not now willing to intrust the duty of gi ing vitality
to that law to the hands of tholse, who b !ivvd not in the
necessity of that change. and who are nappi"sd to those
changes on principle.
With the hope, SMsnetse. Editors. that you can furncih

some light on this subject, I have prtsumed t to tpn
:

r on
your time. A 1.,teln.
[We can only answer our correspondlent by

saying-that we believe all the whig candlidates
supported the cll for a Convention andti voted
fobr the new Consuttution ; an that all the dem-
ocratic candidates opposed and voted against
both; that the clear deduction seems, that
whilst the whigs were, the decmcratie candi-
dates were not in favor of free banking, liberal
franchise, liberal internal itmprovements, etc.
El. ClaOneSca .]

Tt- W•eBC:K OF T WEsvE•:a. WoI.oi.-We are informed,
says the Vicksburg Whig of Saturday, by a gentleman
from above. that a portion of,the wreck of the ill-fated
steamer Wltern World was-landed in the eddy near
Duckport. La., about fourteen miles above this city, by
eleven white men, and one negro. There was two dead
femtale children taken from the wreck--one supposed to be
ten or twelve years of age, with auburn. or " yellow hair
about eighteen or twenty inches in length ; and theother.
about i.ouor or ie years of ago. No marks were fo.und
about them to distinguish them. but they were evidently
sisters from the fact that they were clinging to each other.
and frmu the strong sresemblance, they bore to each other
Their bodies were taken charge of by Mr. iurdlett. oho
had them decently buried. Many trunks, boxes and other
things were removed by the wreckers. O)ne trunk had in
it some six or seven hundred dollars. which was divided
by a man named Christian, living opposite Milliken's
Bend, among the clevrn white men and the negro who
lauded the wreck. The wreck was landed on the 15th,
and on the net morning ome t y.xortwnty-. or t seven .
men were an the wreck in the raint.

James Marab, a igbhly respected citizen of Charlsinua,
Miedin that altl e tt e bith. In the eigh!ofiri rOet oh
Mi qt,

SGuND DaIDonoT•r BALt.-The Inauguration
Ball of Odd Fellows' Hall, whloh took place on Monday
night, was a display in every way worthy of the oeaslion,
and showed a degree of preparation, and a skill in its
management, of which the Order may well be proud.
Considering the magnifoence of the room, its spacious se.
commoedatlons, its rich and classicarchitecture, its perfeot
nalesh In every detal, the vast numbere in attendance
the eleganee of costume displayed by the great mlJority
of the vslitors, the event was such as has not recently
been witnesoad in the fashionable world, and may be re-
gurded as a brilliant augnry of the coming festivities of
which it is intended tobe the forerunner.

The Hall was brilliantly lighted op, every apertment
showing a blase of lights, making a magnificent ad gaudy
spectacle from the Square opposite.
The guests began to dock in at an early hour, and be-

fore 11 o'clook the spacious dancing hall was tilled with an
assembly of ' fair women and brave men," adorned with
all the glittering garniture suggested by an inventive
taste. and reeling through theinvolved mazes of the dance
in all the delirium of a wild delight. The unwonted bril-
liancy of the scene, the gay appareling of the ladies, and
the extreme precision with which the dances were execu-
ted, were highly suggestive of the gaieties that in iast
times enlivened those brilliant haunts of the graces-the
Armory and the Salle de Saint Luis-the assembly rooms
of wit, beauty and fashion in an age that is passed.
Ittfner's fine band was engaged for the occasion and

executed their pieces in their usually artistic manner.
lesides, an excellent supper was prepared, of which, the
best recommendation that can be spoken of it was, that
the guests did it ample justicee. The numbers in atten-
dance eould not have fallen far short of a thouand. The
event, ifa fair test of the festivities to follow, may be looked
on as the commencement of a fashionable season such as
for many years the gay world has not witnessed.
The assembly dispersed at a very late hour. leaving us

neither leisure nor ability to furnish even a faint descrip-
tion of the numberless attractions that dazzled and de-
lighted the immagioations of those who were happy
enough to be present on the occasion.

Arrivals at the Principal Hotels.-Dec. 21.
CITY.. D reow N Y; F I ieeeerdoe Weebmhlon. J M Porter wifeaon deaghter Teea.;P RFre... aend tiothr, Proveinee; T f Rle-
isK'"iJ O ,I•i. NY, A VR Rioee:e, l ir 0 MllM .de CEptF

Va,•o•lie, Bali e J eR ll-bui Al;n' F'W.-t.r. St LouieL J TiCeoas,

CVEIAND....R lOckiffl, TCe C C- roe e I,l;el T Oiaehi. Ya.; 8i Cerlr. Fa , J i Tamhiobee,' JeJ Oat. " H Miller, Ala; F iCeoe,
T o,,; RlATtt, N'O:T C Ker, Ky; Ti fe ,si. e.d.lo dyj Mrs Hemp-
kCn , \; \C lI IIlI . d,o 'Pc.
IARCAbDE...D C tilte l il,; C D Ma J C Arnoll, NewOleelane

C \ y R e, en; e, C Pop C M,"M I*.,e TSaldftL.ni, Mas; S EOi enan,

ST. LO'IS...A Aleoil, ,\IS-4vn,. Cli..; I Fie.lre ,A TJDaOno, l ie. YV Darlne, Pn; H Stern. ira Merov.le]: . lt L.rciw. L,o
J \V eanI, R \ Johnon, N Y C Y o ood, J Camden, N O: Cetloree n, U S A. I ' '

Correspoodence--Parish of Jofferson.
PAR}IISHl OF JEFFERSON, Rp1. Is. 1852.

L. A. KIRK, Iiq: U..r.i Sre.; Psociaiuig by a raol ps~liohI in
1,- N Sr lloIrln Craescnt and LOeyO.Ie R.pub1,5,n of the 18t, inst..

that upon thi e .i1i' i05 of n fe w 01 itih i ofis Pilb, SI, CI
,:. Fsorahy has ,,lsIHAnd to run s i n R"andidatn I ilh Ho.us 01 Re.
P"'1`~alivee, and Ia isw ory Sll has tag jellnrd oou".1 ya rdi
gat~e aol li~r -in', we d, ml it bet ~a set of jlnati r to sir..r yen oa
l, rlubdlrlt o'?sllr mailn mllr. no to gi551You no applnaIis ofl lls.
Id y5our p'.fiiO.
1'ou artirity and untiring devotion to the n~bi pert, h bsrnlnLrr, we"
.lrsidr as 0,15,eient gllmleol OO t per I Iolrepoa ',old out be plooad

iln Lotter hod..
In -Maliaain, alumlld your ri wea coincide vfih m we ~ ten.ler 'yen

A di.i uppor, ani remoin, your Irilnd. nod wall "boa,
Justin Hotrd, M. D. Ilsed, NI. Hotbrd, Jas, P. ,,teed, P. Sitio,,A. H. Thap, John HsLh fogs. 0, ,. 55,.., . Hl. VilInra, T. Linden,F. Wi oraio, Johuo Las!o,, WI. 11,55r.5, . iIare I1. uW . 0.505,Ilhoery Ro'. IIo.hn OlHs~ln, 1. C,,IhiaS. ASorg. l. Meon,, B. H.1ssAdr, Sns. H. Bo,,own, H. \. Fortier, J. Wo.ulk., E, B6 Hobiuasn,S. IS. Cxol, II. Sl h.lf L. A. %V_ la. J. Hew, n, I. Wolool, II. H.U.6-.O, A.Urnit"..",HKeSS,,,nS. TIirIIr, J.R. mCI,,so.

GiB iENS'L1.E, Poseas pr JIo.....os Dec, 1R1, IS
Apooo.l. sllaS.just oilscI .our kind And taIMiNng .. i of

the 15thl ilna'mt, eulicitmugr m.iu:r:n l, of m umvm u ass ""dilate for
Rrlprr eutut:re.

I "moot be lin.oniblr tLiia b mark, of yoaur regad, onll in rsply, beg
beamo to nnieu e thll clindlI 1,r else 1,1 I ,IllI gl\ say tuns and
mikieg:n - I..burul tx pouur Intl reefs,
In nr55 pti0 5nd 1impl5in,

5 
,i lt lyour 101, I cs.csir it haill rigli

tlbot I shosal, odorllr emus x1"Ftiill with regurrl to my later, line, of
eondalrl.

As Rosposetii , ,0loil01-I onaidrr it my uty It s lsosa tilhe~lels f l 1 , os dol i lalArly ,i u the int. nosun t
Annalo I4 of Ihe ios.titution, aod o.ci e to One eh thn portion ar-

to it forim hio grd.pi go for "po Casting ItaLs oeoo oS LeS..and m.d t. reclaip Ih h S oomp and Orer.lowad T. hlund."
To hSS e the ptking end Lkeping Ib,,, p of the Levee.s adr the
-meet and ULl a thn elppeoh of tho Sate.. To ImikL+ where yrxrll;r"l

luio s lhoioii Riier the b oosiiry brt PIo parishes.
010-1i- 1 Ilioe Colurt-Lado .and JSiq o I A. d POR iY

by any direct1 act of Ilr Lxgiluallrc, cunlblrring it .,I dv, ant nIy x local

quertioo.

Uponn other mournn redoes t o the erltirr a thinr Pariah, 1 trust my
Ri 111 ly wIIIeoSIIll snow iot to reF i mrto intol mi, ayfurther oiplllis.sin.
Blut f n.mmt Plote tM1 h tlif note rtllval rewaming pcu my iscr

,Cooke Inco rhre nieltoglilihed neck 111 'or frieodrbip and couaidlraiion,
nonl stall poilearor tr men, n Iue inlmolJ of the e~nx".

RIsIpeIoiy, yoIr oW'iRei'oo, L. A. 1IRK.
To Me me. Hnuspson, SS'at""s, Fort.r, C sltem an oSS., .Ihes.

GRAND MASS 31p.ETI\iI OF THE DsIOCIIpii-
(SlipF TI. THI IRD lEPRPSENTATIVE DISTRICT OF THETCITY
OF NEW ORLIEAN.S- TI, DRmoIrat. fi til, DsRI.t are re..piHSlla

SARI d 1a Ittnin ARAN RlAL.L.Y thep ".l Phe mtinoR to la
h~ld at {I . .. O'DDo,-1Ia It. i Rnnnl, com r of Cirrus muid P."IT.

s!~', on TI I Ut's DAY EVEYI SG, De, emtrr IJ at Lnll' pnet I "I.h
Sl"l"' "'"' C'1 "La of the llI..IRlD rIsrllod hlRtte nd,

IIIe Cndi.l l,."e Er 1 I..gi~l.O,,.tum lealnI,o.trs Di.SRioAI adsls
b" gui6"~thrd orot "ra of 1hn party, alll nlilrrlr in , nosebag.
IR.l;.R.f. il, B.OR Sulln,, J. P. Shrlsan, I.. }. LuOsl, R. B.1:, k, JI;L v:] 1Llvu, A. IlnnniII J.,ao Hp.ly, Joiro Solivno, Johl,C SHwio.oi, H. SIhoigoo, Rithae.l HuIphy Jphy eyd..1 I0.n11 Uo

{V. 'nlttnon, )lr. Cxnlion, Dr. Read bur)), C ed. l trugnirnn. glfcIeu-SsIlirnn, A llS.,, P..0, E. R. Smith. Hnlsoo Sn*e Thomas. vlaor-mur;i, f:lr ego lYblxnmr Yr. \VWio..., Tiamu C hoid. Pot. NRdp,
Y. {Ia!I. P DlonisoFs. Ho I,. iJ Io,.CnrSwrk, Cpt,. 1150 Hoyl lPaml .1.. Fnrgvv. Caps nrna. '1fil hurl volxn. P. Fi~ntnny tF~ L. C, Ald,

XIIDOrn , al sn, r. Hcllolrrl StH..gI ). 6 ,R,,, sII lIsolOnRe .IX.S lnrIslnni, J ornI1,oRVl3 , HdS iolIkslI It C-..72 , yr }'.
Ifills,:ll, lll,,D. Fink, F1 rt H osS ,A . , 5.11. . slunec, Jn Srdesoi,r nw,:: M".nnler li.hlul Fin.II, Ir.n.0sw,,As Lrunl,,I P. LSAer Prblr111ng, Cal, P. 0 Tylor, ISilIho,, RSoa, Druglas O.Soms, hnn0,1,

ThrIS attention oi purchasers is requested
to 1II salle at au'bone, the cargo of blrig Mnrgaretrtt, from }I11ngn.Anl. to 55151551. TillS lSORNING..t 0111 &.lusk, SIRS. IRIRI.'

.l ` FIllRS DISITRIICT P'L11L11 SilROlI,". -The

h7illari! Ey, :.a l Yilo n I'.l'ai yr buo , xr Ill , it reap,- wil Fu,-

I, A Illl+. I InS ,xnmirlat." na \ll'.,,,o still he . r 1, "1 to th

h".. I ,"rt.er

ch. rxlibuiu nd r L. ping np Lcau in l, Pill of tlv r--'

}V I ll l ls l. IN o o .I..,.p ,5AI" iN RD, ' (bard eof ,oet" 1 '

?i'F To TPHE VOTRSI 1111 THE FIRST REI'RE-
Sl:\ l'ATIlI: DISTRICT lAi ll oliilIi,, of SriSndS l d Ipo, tA ir

earllanlrnt til~n' n p CLudldtl 5550my be of 1ilowdll inOSI Il ri
n~rnwal wul"w t nts ano ,nee drulmltlon and accept
1111uv r i Iltio. n. r.mdslime far the Hun e, of Riiso..s.Iioel hHrlto lI S

lendnrul me. Idea: tf I Ier. ertfmlly, H. M. St: \1k1ER8.

.I FOR AriieiMuls\ TA Serve the unexpired
F-rn d of Jamel RobbRSI II.nd Jll, SI,. kA o, 1001510,1 P. AR. Woofsod
SAMUECIL JONES, Jr, heel

95 F Ti PERSSNS Ri ITI llSRE The many per-11,.t~ IirodSH5llrreuol ur M15001. 1 h)looBloT l lha. dl,., siiS ol0.Dor11,10 0 15150105b 151,50. 00,r Il..clrsl~ 100 Ri, O~Illiooasrmlu o.r

RO'Camp Street - hl
.N\ 13 .L\ rss l, . ,

F LORAL W ORKS.

TIIE I5L.W EAS ,' AIAEpi' 41:0 -L-,, ,g a Ar o '1 Ti y Eln-

It)COE'S FJI.ORSL I.LI' T.ATION
• %TU{ AT, L +F\l ; or, \km"l n t \VlI Flo-e, ,e l m hl hNatire IHalntl.
DJ,. Enmm('. .r+: ,•o-y

THE LI.%NCAGE OF FI.U5WHI:I1t
'THE ADY'S BOHAi( OF I',OlVL.so AND PtOITTYT.

"11{1' t J'E:N OF IOl nkVl t,:

THE lAER' IOi' I.OLWER.S AN) FLOWERS Oh POETRY.
'I'!l ER O IAN'.'OA N5'ATURE; or,'th, IL , i , l-1I,.n.uat: of FlnwrTI
I I.OWEtIS AND TIHEIR KNOI\ntD:THsEOU, Ills i,rb h'oelr., Ily

0I.5E.i'II S OF TIIE FLO\VERLS - y SlH-y Ln P I', a.r
3I' A I 'nre S a sur St oI l .{AI.1; \I S, ha.lTonnely biouand nl filely

Jr. ei,:-. s'l, For xlA by I. II. STEEL, 0 Camp I.ret.

lolyday looks,
.... A T ....

J. C. M( ROAN'S,
EXCHIANHG E PL ('E, AD.IOININs TIHE PoST-OFFICE.

ENSLISIH AND A3IERICAN
IL LUSTRATED AND STANDARD) WORKS,

Eulbhle ,blr IlhllJdaTy Prentllls'.

w r A AN C Ii AT,
l IIISI .\1 O s T YE.'YRE PAH SENT Er E n

ANTEi) TO IIII: -- A good Cook and
'lnh.r ,-I'l + " nrrrrrI. None l~tl a very noml nr nerd

A"ly, nl'"r truc R p Ilberl lrlot. e ill b.r r}d Alto, Cubared Boy to.I l . s the Lhuel. AI', y _ 53 . 'httrl, a t., u Iteir.. de"sL s '

VNIUFACATURIED TORACCO-200 pkgs.,
LEo. li in" t t tile halt-rdI, eOh C tl-

'f lhro', 1, hul' "r , ',Sll ' l.st , NI e r Eot', Fs T t.ll
*\'i Ih'i. At.'y., ,ST'I,,. &IA" -. l n \I, •tl i * ,i ma ,

Bi.rk b ahr. \1,-& r 1.\Ir;. ,l :..,, A llii1 A. Bu L ,'+, ll-,'+ lle & D.. + ll'

J. Ir.:+ J.. .. I' .Tt• Co_5. 37; thntir •O, r'I Pgl.

IriEAS ' e invite tie attentioniT of the trades

'AI'ERS , FSt5'.--
:10,u rrstl • I,+.•I Fb:R PAP:R -fn.,. rl ,t ." li l .:

'0 OA-, 0,5" .Sly

15.U '- (t. I . .. .. ..
5 0 " t'o'YlNiI -.
5O N E\S "4136.
50 ' BI.LUE
t1o I'" HARDWARE PAPyR-aAuorto q.ltie.

ISlo STROA " --Sgl. and oubl5.CHrow
so0 E.'VELOP

ENVELOPS Sr s-lr* dTelrsptios: WRITrIN and COPYING INY,
STEEL PEN6 tr se. in .tore pd bfor a e bEs

V"q i 'ATJ ."TAA1-^300 bw 3 } II & 3J'4*,.hl MIyT k wwr7' ,A01 Oftk nth

•hig State tcket.
FOR GOVERNOR,

LOUIS BORDELON.

FOR LIEUTENANT-G0OVERNOR,
JOHN RAY,

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,
.D. AVERY,

Sor *,.oT E x"O.,:

FOR STATE TREASURER,
G.C M'WHORTER,

oF cNmmr~lA,

fOR ATTORINEY-OENERAIL,
R. N. OGDEN,

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC EDUCATION,
T. B. THORPE,

FOR TINE SENATE,
J. W. STANTON, F. A. LUMSAEN,
THOMAS A. SNOW. JAMES DAVIS.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES TO THE LEOISLATURE,
FlnRST DISTRICT FIFTH DsTrmICT,

II, M. SUMSIRS, J. L. FABRE,
W.V . CAMPBELL. F. BUISSON.

SECOND DISTRICT,

C. C. LATHREOP, SIFT DISTRICN ,
A. P. SIMPSON, . . AU

JOHN LEEDS,
Sr RNTH DRISTRICT.

HIIRD DISTRICT, F. C. LStSII.LE.
I, J. RANNEY,. II. C. CASTELLANOS
C .R. EAST, EIrHTH DTRICT,
JOHN L. SHE\FEI, J.B. LESEE,
T.K. IIUNT, S. P. IBARERE.

J.. N. IIATIIORNE, T DITRCT

SIDNEY STORY. WSI. PILES.

OUnTl DISTRICT1. RIGHT A ~ NE (ILOIERNS).

PAIL PECIUET, A.n. SEGER.
TrEAIE H DISTnlrIT

V.IPEIAE`:L1N, T. I E CAUKEY

o. I.•sL'•C I., .\ FORP. SITl Spr t

Ilolyday Presents.
RICH ESIDOIDEREID HASDEERCRIEFS, TRSIMMED WITF

VAI.ENCIENNES IACE. PHORrI TW'ENTY DOLLARS, POR

TEN DOLLARS ON 1LY;

ESIDROIDERED H.LNDKEIICIIIEFS FROM N1 TO Na;

LACE AND MUSLIN CAPES.

UNDERSLEE0ES,

EMBIROIDERED COLLARS.
CLOAR•S AND LIANTI LLOAS

CRAPE SHAWLS,
RICH SILL: DRFSSES.

CASIIIIIEIR AND DELAINE DRIiSSES,
GENT'S BLACK FA I NCTY CRAVATS,

GENT'S WSITE COAN C' D BORDERED EDOF S.,
pIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

YWRITING DESKS. WORS BOXES, tc.. et-., at

SI M P S 0 N'S,
d.n"^ 'l_ tjaill 5D C(nnnl *•L'•Lt

Fresh .Jrrlvals.
JOSEPH RUFTY,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

STAPLE AND RICI FANCY GOODS,
NO. 20 CAMPL T STREET,

N R opee lVTlly NolI.i ills e N' IntioI of hie frislla nltl It. peihll. t

the LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF GOODS ,.let.,d Iy h1un in
ItN EuropenI ani NoihesNrl.es, for the present .neon, nnIm ,; wI i-h
l5yn he enu ,rrNted

PAPIER MACHE
BOXES, WORKSTANSD, PIRT FOLIOS, PORT MONNAIES,

PORTABIE DESKS, ET'., ETC.

CANES.
GOLD AND SILVER MOUNTES, SIWORD AND FANCY WHALE

BONE: AND OTHER VARIETIES,

CUTLERY,
COMPRISING FINE PEN AND POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS,

SCISSORS, BOWIE KNIVES, ETC.

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
DIRE:CT IMPORTATION-WARNER'S AND COLT'S REVOLVINAI

PATENT RIFLES, COLT'S REVOLVERS, ETC.

SHELL COMBS,
A LARGE AND ELEGANT VARIETY,

IRUSII FS, PERFIUMERY,

SOAPS, RAAZOR STROPS,

SHAVING CASES, ETC.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
s p Poer stll mer CIi,, rAeN-ll eddAtiisonl, eomprlingN

FINE ENOLISrI LEVE IS, IN IIEAVY EIGHTEEN CARAT HUNT.
IN(S CASES;

LADIES' GOLD IICUTIN( ANCIIOIRS;
GOLD FOll. VEST AEND I('ARD CHAINS;

NLED AND ELEGANT STYLES IBRE(t'IIFA;
0OX AND AGLASS PINS, FOR MINIATUE IR HA1IR,
CUFF PINS;
EAR RINGS, BRA.\CEIE'S, STIUDS, SEALS AND KEYS;
SILVER CARl ('ASS3, PORT AIONNAIES ndo ne Andl,,s n1riety of
goda m this hr lsh, too trdiou. to -lt at".
CO Fo u, Illi, A ;"A, Ira ' tock pre,nnt un..usl ntiraetlon, and a

wlieirl tI O be ile t Asored onf Anny D A the Souther,,country.

NVNT,LalE pNurchase E an, city elvn,.s. Ire req, , SENd to eAimiu
bofo.e p-rcb-sing elsewhere, as tli hole will be offred at nnulo m y

rounr g 4 Co.,
NO. 8 CAMPIF STREET,

WATCII3MAKERS, MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

SILVE ITN TH 5.
•J" li e nw m Ev 1 hn'l b o 'dlnillduo naeortminl of the fln=r t, Lrrfp-

Iios," of IES , AND GIENTS'

WATCHES ANDI) JIEWELRY.

A Inr;e ,N,.rtmuE of PURE SILVER WARE, bhlh we of r 01t vry
e nspnal, pnr I; tile ,l ,Ie of ,,biS l bAn. Desn NInufletnred and
.eleNerd u.I.r the .upNri.IndIenA of I. P. BUCKLBY, eI Ibis h.,i-,

end who s tillPontmue to , direct h. perIA oni attntion to rs ,lring purh
fine W ehtle "_ are clru.M t;d to u hr . . daefl___o • .

Fancy F'urnishingly arehouse,
67 ROYAL AND 80 BTENVTILLE STREET.

CARPETING-CARPETING.
133' Jn1t rxri..iv,' plondhd auortlent of new pattern In

VELVET, BRUSSELS AND TIIPREE.-PLY CARI'PETN(:
RUGS, MATS, ETC.;
BROEWOOE AND MAHIOIGANY FPlENITDRRE
EN SELLED BEDROOM FURMNITYLE.

LOOKING-GLASSES.
CRYSTAL AND BOEI•IlIAN GLASSWARE;
BRONZE SEVRLS' CHINA AND POICELAIN WSARE,
SIVE.EI-PI.LATPE AND IA IER MIEIECL WARE;
CI'IIl :RY, 71NS' W\RE, ETrC;
L.\MIASSI, TO.I ATELLE AND IDAMISK CURTAIN STUFFS;
LACE AND BEOINET (I'RTAINS; CIORNICES ;
CU'li,'AIN PINS, LOOPS, TASSELS, CORI,, FRINGES, El'.

e. MALLAIDA, & CO.

lAppropriate Christmas Presents
FOR GENTLEMEN.

IIALF-DOZEN INE LINEN Y. M. SHIRTS;
AN ELEA.\NT CRAVAT' or SCARF;
IRO(ChAED SILK ANS CANIBRIC IIANDKERCIIEFSI;
EMBIROIDERED AND FIURED SILK SUSPENDERS;
,5COLVIN'S KID GL ES;
A SI'LENDID PIOR'-MONNAIE or CIGAR CUSE;
A I'PIIRU DEtESING ROlE or VEST;

A Al CHANCE IN LESAISON' GRiAND IL)TTERY;
A FANCY CANE or SILK UMBRELLA;
A BORTAIEI.E DRESSINE CASE;
SEVT Il'ALITY FRENCIH PEIRF:MERY:

AndI a•lhr.ltb .rtil. ne prelonla from h1 lady IS to IhS gen• l-
nm, have just ben received in the greatest profusion, at

C. LEIGHTON & CO.'s
FIRST PREMIUM SHIRT AND tENT'S FURNISHINR STORE,

de0,,II R2 E . WR. Iort.r Canl and SL. Charle intrtA.

liolyday Prrsenls.
STh t e subleoer n invit ntutn to Ih, iF r. y 1x1te1i1e

ASSORTMENT OF NEW JEWELRY,
DIAMiO.D EIORK OF E.\S' 11W PATTERNS.

A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF

PEARL BRACELETS, EAR RINGS AND BROOCIIES,
nluln to order in E,,rolp.

FINE GOLD LEVER AND ANCUIOR WAT'HES
of Enperior q IaiImy, and R,,rkanEh,p.

NEW STYLES OF GOLD IRACELETS, BROOCHES, EAR RINGS,

Gold Pencil and Pen Holders,
Lockets. Ouft PIna, ThlmDblen,

PPPCT4 CL(ES,G UARD CAIIAIlAS,'IN,C IT A VI•71AE TA'. V CVAr

FINE FANS. PORT MONNATES and CARD CASES,
PAPIER MACHE WARE,

WORK-TABLES, IDESKS, DRESSING CASES, BRONZET,
StNOatary. Dresden and Srres Porcelain.

FINE OIL PAINTINGS AND FANCY GOODS.
For .. lo by

IYDE & GOODRICHII,
5 5,l• IH2 p' 1 S Chartre, e'r St.

CTEAllNE-25 tieorces, in store anl for sale

lAISINS-300 boxes MIR, for Bale by
|UI,, A. D. EGREFlE COI.,00d, LD.A

r ALLOW CANDLES-200 SoXes, for sale Ilym"'22 S A.D. ARIEPPFACE,VIold LIrre.

W HISKY-- 25 bbl. Russel's ERtra Whiky,Sfirsll ty A. D.GRIEFFbC( a4,I l V L.,,,e. I,,,II2

ERIED API'LES-4-6 tieees in fine shipp'ngo ITr, .o S ,le b, A. D. GRIEFF & CO., 40 Od Lvel de12

LOUCR-15o0 bbls. unbranded Superfine

aul I:traSt Lo ,i O.o n.l I tA ois brlad, forAle by

dr ll2 K ENEDN E FYE S & RERP, 
7

5 T4lopitoui , LtrBEr.

-UNNY BAGS--10,000 new in bales, for sAle,

-by KENNEDY& VOSPEER, STchtuitla .treat. del

NDIA BAGGING--100 bales, for sale by

dU, V. KE1NE D
Y 1 FOSTETER, 5 TER1 uploaI s r,.S.

SCOT HE BAGGING-3o bales, for sale by
.-d2 KIENNEDY d FOS&ER, T hoapitolm.e street.

IGS-S-00 drums fresh Smyrna Figs, now

aI.ndmg in, for ila I

AB', AU BSF. COCBIRAN S CO..R•Thou.itoElE I.r..I.

'IANDLES-150 bxs. hydraulic pressed Can-

dlb ,for ._Se b A .PORAN a CO.R 'N7R fr•sp,•to,..n.

SEED-10 bags White Mustardl 20 bagsprime
Canryi, teteru a, I for.le. 1,

dh,2v l E.J. ItAk 1• CO., 79 Tlhopiloul ,mret.

'XTRA GOSHEN BUTTER--45 kegs, saupe-
L riErrtidl efor, NI, by T. B WINSTEN_ 90N•I .IEAErtrrtA.

FIRE CRACKERS--300 Iboxes landing, for
.3. *,AB .B. IEINRTON, 90}4 (eS6AiEErBra. &r2L 2

B UCKWIIEAT-20 barrels, 40 half barrels,
U 40 garter barrel.s and 3E bR,. for w. by

deer! T. . StINSTON, 9)3 Graiesr .tret.

R AISINS-400 boxes Layers, for sale by
de"2 c T. a. WINSTON, 90)4 OrA.er .ti*t.

iOILED LINSEED OIL--12 bbls., landing
U ,dorulI by A. DELAGRAVE & CO., SI .H. SinEtr. .

p. 2o beret mare drily .. pecw from L vrpool, duet9

$,014 Ai1H--50 oSk. Steel. &. o', tor y•ng
$ ) IIC W WIM d. A Ofi0s 04 4K*0A**OI

.nother .rrival
WITH MORE thFR H AND FASHIONABLE

CLOTHINJG !
ALFRED MUNROE & CO.,

34 Magazine street, corner of Graoter.

a We have JUST RECEIVED from our '3rsofatory, 44I IBr.d-
way, New York, by stomlship CIIEROKEE, tHe most magnillemt
Aortment ever reelved by as. It ik hoped NO ONE in w;nt of
garment or any kin will ail to improve the oppItunoity nIo offred.

UrO 0 TROUBLE O .T RI1Ot GOopS.
OVERCOATS or every de1cription.

WALKINO COATS o all 1klnd.

BUSINESS COATS of all ksnOT.

DRESS AND FROCK COATS of all kllA..
DLOTII CLOAKS of variotu qualitiles.

TAI.010 AND 1KHAllN ClOAKS, new article.
PANTA LOONS of all kinds.

VE' of .111 kinds,
ELEGANT BALL VESTS,

UNDERSIIIRTS AND DRAWESTR f all knd.,
HALF IOSEE AND GLOVE of aIlld 1...

COTTON AND LINEN StHIRTS ufall hils.
CRAVATS lnd SCARIS-nwgIi, tasIortl nt.

IIANDKERCIIIEFPS AND SUSPENDERS.
.... A p EoS....

A very uperb uMortm•l 
of.o ...

BOYO' AND CHIILDREN'S CLOTHING.
WNo trouble to Ihow Gool,.

ALFRED SMUNROI: A CO.,
de.,is p . M .. gn.. . n atr, et, t m es of Grasie r.

Dry Goods.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

P. & E REILLY & CO,
•'Weauld rlpetftlly anll Ih. nltntim of their c..lom- re to a

Ipodd asoIortnent oe SiEA.ONABLE 00GDS, rIl'h Iley arh sow
op ll, a.nd in tore,. which for ,riS,'ll,,,l , desgAi.,a PRICES UN-
PREEDENTI.LV LOW, they.Il'- eu.o. olIpt o. i,.iq I,.on ptrI hatsesl
by tile senio plrtner of the hue. , at New York a t L ulsl, h are n-
bled to nE rd i h ad,. tg as w sill ,l sr al S A ING oIf T"IRT'
PER CENT--their atock .n.tilglll1 of
RICEI FRENCIH PRINTS, NEI\A' S'.LE, AT ' CIiNTS PEBIOYARD.
RICI FRENCII PRINTS, SMAI.I. PATTERNS, . CTS. 1PER YARD.
RI11 FRENCII PRINTS.,IoL,, 1F CENTS P0.1R YARD.
FRENCHO \IIUSSELIN E DI, I.AINE, IN ODOILS40 PATEFIRN..,
FRENCH IOUSSELINE DE LAINES, SMALL FIGR1ED, FOR

CHILDREN.
BROCHI BURPOURS, ALL COLORS, AT' I.
PLAID POPLINS AT Fn CENTS.
ZEPHYR CL.OTMS, A1.E COL.ORS, AT O) CENTS.

PLAIN CASHEIRIO:S AND DEAI.INES.

RICH CASHMERILES, FOP(1 MURNING DREOSbES.
RICH CASIIMERE ROSES, ALL PRICES.

RICH EMBROIDERED ROLES, FORI EVENI01.
RICII MUSLIN ROBES, WI1'tH F0LOWEIIRS.

RICHI MQIUIISETEERS, COILLARS AN SLEMI ES.
RICH I I'll E011TEo.

OALENCIENINI: .AAIE COL.LAS 1 N0 s1. r01000.
BRI0'SSELS IIANDKERCIIIEFS AND ('OLLAlt,.
SILFS OF ALL. TE1IIIPTIONS.

EILKS, NEW STYLE., FOR EVENINIG.

.... at ,, ....

f60 PIECES LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINA.
bE PIECE. E SUPEREIOR l"RENCII SILK AND V1L00 DA01 IA.1,

FOR CURTAINS.

IS DOZEN WIlITE AND COLORED JOUVIN SUPE10.Itl'RL 1ID

deep 0t)p P. & E. REII.LL & 0(.

Ite-Opened.
NORRIS & WAY,

CLOTH0 ERS,
CORNER CAMrP AND) COMMON 0R0EET0S. ,lIerCl:, Itlbh 1,

3r Mare just opened, at their renil) Jrnproe, r,,, their elam*

NEW AND SUPERIOR ASSORT.M.1NT0 OF

FALL AND WINTER CLOTIILNG,
cONSISTING OF

OVER COATS ;
DRESS ,COATS ;

FROCK COATS;

B 0SIN •S COATTS,
I0:IRBY C1ATS, etc.

T0GI'D'. R WITH

FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS

FALL AND WINTER VESTS
of the i.latest and molst W atiful t3let. Th,.ir s.,, k r

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISIING GOODS
also being 'wry Inrge utd eo"' pleto, they avr ..,,r pr, ,red t, lt•i:,i;b
their frifends od th public sellt) 

wth

EVERY ARTICLE OF ArOAREL PERrAIANI0G TO A (,ENTLE-
NAN'S WARDROBE.

Being eonetnntly is rec.ipt of thIO late. novsshiv. by evry arre I from
the North, they will m.iutrl. throughoult tbe xx n,1•,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMIENT.
octi_ 0pt 0 NORR1 10 WA1 .s ner City II, Al.

Thomnpson # eirxon,
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,

NO. 19 CAMP STIREET,
o,)[,l",,tc C'ity IIHtel,

•' Are now in receipt of a Ilrge and vwred atok ,I

FINE CLOTHING,
manufoctured by themselves expre..y f,r the RITAIL TRADi:, ad
embrming every vari. tyt"
OVER COATS;

CLOAKS ;

FROCK COATS;
SRFSE COATS.

PA LETOTO ;

SAC(' CO.TS;

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISIIING GCOODS
of all. th lat a,,l at st a -l1 ,.

UNDER SHIRTS, IAL. EIRS 0N0s IIl IOll:,O- di.l, st
Cashmue,, Wamlel Fu'l and Cnwlt n

SCARFS, CRAVATS, TIES AND ST1,CE S;
PORTE MON.0NAIF, POCKET BOOKS, •GI.AR CASES;
POCKET HANDKERCHIIEFSo--Of Silk lA Wh.to a0nd Barl,re

Cambrie ;
EFBRELLAS--Of Silk, oingbsm and C,,tto;
DRESSING ROBES--O ('tsms,.r, \LoL,.meIo loe Ia~o -0l,, Cttn;
PKRFUIII0RYR;

COiBS ;
BRUSIIES :

COAT LINES:

SHIOULIE I• AC ER000FS, ET,.
SolE LINEN ANt )COTTON SIRITIS. 'ill

73 •Cnamp Street.,- 73
JUST RECIEI) AND OPENING AT

MILLERI, IIAIRRIS & WALDO'S
HIOUSE FURNTIIIINd STORI:.

, H'.npe th,, most vari,." ,-l i,, lpldol ,,,,,,,tm.o ,i

HOUSE FURNISIIING GOODS
'u fr~rrTa It , liln q n py ill m T :I o o aN r:,nTlN , .f---

G LASS WAILE, CHIlNA\ 4 ]i tjUEN:V'.i \VA IlSL

WO )DEN WARE, WIII.W WARE,ItEMSFIEPIln•T .WHE , ENAIETLTED wa.:T ,
IIAlIN)\E wAIlITT,'N IND IlAT, NNEI TW \:r ,ERITNNIA .AND PINITITD WA NIN,

FINE sILE ER PLATED \WA. RE,
RICfI CHINA VASES AEN IO IiOTl.ITA GLAS WARE,
PARLORANI) 11.. I.AN11'SAND INRT NDOTT LES,
FINE TABLE CI:I Lul; ,
RICII TA ETRAYS A'ND \IAITERP INS OFJ 

I 
TOt NG)Il?

FFATIIEIt DI'STI:RS, IRTITUIIES OE A .iN I;iT T S,
WHITE, CIIEK A ND COU.I,• MA"-TII \'1, r tl)1: .MATSPAPREIT HANGING, TVI R DOtW CO T'1 TT.TT,

't'LU KEY REDS, VELVETS AND IPL'I IES,
CURTA IN DAMASKS, Collo noi a WolratrI and Silk '(rI I ,,r"tA d,
GIMPS, FRINGI, (:l)ltl

S 
ANIJTAS•SEI ,

CURTAIN BANDS AND (I'rai I'El I.

SPIRIT G(AS OR CIEJRNTINI FIUII
SPERM, lARD AND WHIAILIL.,

STAR, SPERM AND WAX CANDLES. h td lr frmtly use.

Carpet IIJarch ouse,
NO. 23 CILLIA'ITES STREET.

J_$ ,ut received l w )atterns of
VELVET AND RTlRlRSSElS TA'PESTILY:
TIRRE.PLTS E BRUSSELA IS.NEATNS In TT.IT T iTEo ITIN. l E.llti.

end Patter ";
td , T1T,4 IIIE GGETR S for CrNmih CloTlr;
\*o-qe Prlutl -ild Elnbroi lerIl 1'A I A L)I AN PI NO TA)N EFRS
WINDOiW SHADES, STAIIT( RODS , a( IT 1 .. '1 A , MATI N 'rIc.T,P L LEIETII, TITTIT IpNrn TAITIT IINT e,TT , TIsT ."T , I t 11t

below thLIE of ErEl' l ,IaITa T T
_dol_ Ilp _. A. E. oRSSEAU R f'O.

Selell T. Taylor,
NO. 15 ROYAL. STREIET,

IMPORThn OF

WINES, LIQUORS, C(ORIIAIS, etc,, etc.
II't I .EsAJ A uIT'D IlL ,

See advertis,,m n ;n an- h ,re , la n.

Boots and Slhoes.
werT

e
k an 1 hRaI ot tAe raw , oer Ig1OT, worth of i

BOOTS, SHOES AND B:OGOANS,
of every description m i ulrty, ealur kd nill fr,:, rare ir'n Il1
T rio t manuf ct lrit I of ASo Eton, NewYorkh 1 a- l I': T Ill ll:,l.
TIEs STKE. IS ONE OLT Tile LI\RTUIEST AN T, I •. nASOR'Ir I

EVER OFFERED IN TITIS CITy, and llT rvI T ,NiaiTT .,d T i
dlsal-r a would do 1ell to call all exla e te loro 1 ucl.:1 , • eIa, `u 1T4. ATT THARLD T he ,1gs these goods are offL, 1, d al low pr;l 1,

,  
l [ ors 

l i rr  I

,,llll n l:• ,•L,*t:: a.

TOounitry mr ahbnntaT m re T :eartlT e :Tri , T 61iT ITT I•:i. :T , t r I
theirfall uppllea , we oltfi:Estly rtcOllhI , :hdT. :-IE R nl, -

L AT WSIE! KELE.

to cl Sad •anet aricel, v by
DAVID TA ORT., In COe.

Moo ts, SoCaps, etc.roaa AT ISHOLESALE.

Now landing rom ship N--o'rfkin o e.ttnr, tynralSILSEUR, CABSIMERI, MEXICANIWOOL.STRAWPA ITdLEAl
dIdCAMPEACHE HATS,fEolI, by

IrlT lAWa SRRST&T M. II M.

1- 1 B. FT. SmiCHARLES STREET,

octl dL S CantDR CAREE nlR ETTEET,

Dentistry at #ew rork PrlCrs.
CHARLES E. KELLS

DENTIST,
lrer of St. Ch, rlII ITe d Nor th at•. A tr, lw :u r l .I ! ..New Orlealn, neetl nlalen y o ' Itl:nl t , fr i•. r ,, " ,

pef.....lo, anI I'prI'TI". tO IRR E Et' I" A I'IFICA TIE rIT "TT . ItIe l lr T lTeIT A ,I S IT NT , 1T ,T, . T ull.i I

F. H. Knapp # I. Ch.a.. .t.r,
DENTAL SURGEONS,# -- r

104 1,ornmonr1 tret, • •,

S'F.H. KsNAPP. (uior partnr of the S lar C Ir-i
of. H. . S. nod J.S.K Dpp.) iI o .,ote l1 let •
elwivaly to the prarlre of his .' pror[M, and mah•r entuluhed xr h.samlepltewwhich he h a6eoeuplwd for tunny yea- pat. Hn hen i..
Bited w.thhim toPMU r. CHANDL, "_ent etla.uo.t•klll ia.

L . Lunch at the Shades srr"18 aorn flc

Rloyal Insurance Company of Liverpool.
FITAT.~, TWO 0010.lIOn0, 10 I0n,00 SneAR••, OFP L0 tACIt.

Tr.t•.-JO-IIO SHAW IiI1H, arLd il. BI.0. L g. nIf DE.L, EIql.
Diroctor, , e.. in L•.ronli-C FAFtL 'E' URNER, FDI.. If. P. Chat r
eloan JOII CAtrIfELL.o Etq,and ofJ. Bo•.ALE i MACRn, At.

3I0l o,:1, BoufhII .Eoq. R. Ien.o Ilt reyEa f, hlt F rt. , 0.owol, 0.a,d
1' m n IuwE. i-i,:rh, 1q, T. fl, no Ih .r1,0, ll or•o A.O .ll, e .iq,
It. lrorhllF k. L.q., r* o. Il. 0 Hor0nll. t0 1 ,o1 .., A. rew, lO .E .,

0 Svi q. Ca .,, . t I ,o Fh o,ol , E 0.F 000I. 0 BioFoL,,,.

SLe.a m t l rn 1'a). R ,l. o:., ,ohre, Fao, a.. W 01 Smith, 0 it. ,

Rirhxrd Ih/rhnrd I ell, Iem l a ""noe Esq+
aBEE TE'Il' r ,0pa, '00E A,111,OTAI D OLLARSiA.

n nild uo p ('o a ln o

EI, NI" II'r r FD AN l'l' TI IB.S P LC I ANOm f OLam;,n .

Si n I i iooh•. .. on , aP fo r In.. n.o m o o l i Io e l.t

TOl ,de u la .and onre

rln Fire i AN I ,• 'I' AO E r' FO T a o] NINT e VIEAL Al UA a.
1T'YI: t"P'I { ,0F '1 K0 i'+L .R TO FIIE ENTIRE EXTENT OF

11 "Al.11) Y e.. .. . . . .o te ....a. f . n.tS,S in

wltl1 .ni-1 t mn db ll. c tah mIn' po'aeird ndi tpr
with t, tnl rn, t aind all a Itlly .e r tar h s I wtl t e tl
h,.r+, Ftil: v ,n ltd 1 Lent. JA S q,'I, 3w at EE,

.I r"F0 1l.FI.'',uu.o. .0'0.n. 9 olo 0'r., 1'o0 Snr St. Chrl..

The Liverpool and London Fire and Life
INSURACNE COMPANY.

cIAC.OTA.L-TENOO MILL.teNS DOLLAROS.

CIIAILES BRI(00GS, Agent,

CONISOIDATED DO NE W O RLE ' FOELANo.

Sly virtue of the thirty-seventlh section of the
a.t of the I., •glatnre of the Statre of I eouhna, Nltitled "'OAn Act lo
("oill llmta thLe Clty of NT Odeonl, alnd inrovtde forr the governtnent
ad :lnlnlmnetrlmllta f itf attain," apjprov,.d Fr ualiry 93, 185'), and of

t11 f1, h ..t0on of "Ie el 0.'F,I0 hnl0.nr0 . th 0,n,o0, and prolo''ing for Ihe

,l-etral<mttoua of th1e City of l.,aldett with" oh, City of New Orl.en.,

,ppI ,,FI F 1 0' tl i a I d Iby, mlid for Ie plrpOir of reoding the do btot
the ol.l •itv, oF ut. Itou ui"rn 0, S 0en, and 101 Tlr 'ol lipaLiti m a City

,, 1I.I,0,OyeBto--

SEA LEDi It'RIIOSR.\[ will be repevud at lhia office Ior t.he Ooo.Ioo
o e a nudt ++niI ,,quitfuble rrIlIll}•ttiittt111 L+- hfiterest, of all unnmatered Hondl

eit o ,th ,r o o:,h ' ,i o ,n o , i et l y, n" I fo th, l. te Firt, .1,rond nlld
'EAirI ' F1,'I aln'. d I.. I ro, t. .l o I 0I.,, o"te B f b IONs O iod TIIR
('ITY OrF ,NEW 1 N.C S , , IIh I 0lll0 .JULY, 15, at FORTY

OIE, . .BS. f Ir I': THOUSAND IO.LILS et,, paybnhl at the offlc
.tffl.r City 'l'r 0,1rr, wltl i0ntfreef ec p. n att.hod theret, at teb

r 0t 1 el Si , EIt. lIN'I'+ I,tOr Inlii |lynle In ti, e0. y 0 f N0 0 wY0 rk.
ln It J70t0ry and lei July i. 3 h y CaCr--tho lotroot on oLligationl

mlt;+r,-I in ,I'lanmu n, nlx vi L o e- eto ated up, too hlilo t JaI. Mal
l al.nft which tIlliV iinter..! nln lhe nRnde to be iSlieal will eommane+.

l]'h. Prn,,pa,, to, he en el,",rlcdl " her fur e.chlnge of Bondy." etc.~
",ill LJ" ol, sntl .:nJ, t •' upon oe the fourth Aomtay in each mootch
I 'i: l'r' I t I' o 0l'n 0y O 'I,]d of' Nove0mber 0et, 1 00.

TI:t o. ,o ,n C ,'t. r :l,," to l' I, lit , S n tle right of ro0 ED atiLA Lny

.... C 001M I J ION E T ,.F0.

W I. IN . oA I..., T ooa o1r r.

\VM. t. 0 C(NIEIR•E, l 0•r0 Fin.o.. Commlttee.;: ,ai ,,f Aldarmea.

U,,ard of A*i.:.,t Aldermen.

A. .f\YET.d .S r.tIr 0 ,.1'I00 If

DtI:TI'I I) 'rV.UI\I}IE D I.A %0,it V'sL[~ 00.f . O f
fAX oll\l I(EO'ill LNF('II \(N, '-, llolEAN-.

En vertll de la: 37clne section de l'Pate do ia
;l'2,.',ttr, ." I 'a'tnr .h. lt. L~:,,, im+, Inthidtl "AlTa felt lr rU dnl r inl

,h ol ) e I l, v t:, Orl", lt . F . ri ..ll .l,.nt ta l'A 1mi.

o del"r ,r .-ll+ r+.e Atb i:, a ", p :ilp I ,v h, ito 93 lr,nee, 1+5l ,-,l B la 0me

Itn rl ll , ls 1 n',T II-ll:i" I, Lre t lil rv irn a l'inc,,ryliI, .n ,I] la riHle
i r .e... ,i,+, , t .t ,+:.n; &."n5] * ' eL l. . vlla.] rle SIwf nl.W ,,,nD I) B n + lln r +, ra~ c Iv, , r " r a" b're au pm r l '-hang, a

It\ SS QUAR ANTE ANS au 1Wr-,nll id Tra ori.r elt I.x Vl1,, rane den

e de" neip met ,le r nto d'%i S FIXCP. C ENT par ANN, Imynble dal1

l..aialtir.}h nr Rs o',lla o'.I r ,.h, r t elf . n n ~"l angel o,'+mzqe i .I tl-6t rl-
ii ruy, er*mn r.:lo • *] I l, .,tlil* IYTr Jln vter ;+sJ. heaBup a la .ll ILel

.l -1ao l 'l.e' •it•I " •.+r, :.+ I, -, . + "Olire io P ,"hanag d e hon, tL,.
,"e.. CI Oh r' eq. 1, -1t n+ ,:1 d I1III de Chiyl . nl e, o da ter de lu-l1

L
I J  
lllllill o ........ a, I. le 1: de. eJetr ... par .. ou... tot,

.... 1\ .M S S A I R. E ....

O. DE. ( d•(,l,\IA'q , .,

,\ '. P', + t ," 'tSF i '-Si.N ! Ilu CIl. l ( de Finana 'a du Conieil del

L.. II PiT.LA(1i Pr +iidol u emltC tio Fnaa<e du Coonnil doe Allil

ta. O.. -Apw
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ay .! I
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